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Confirmation of Members
GERMANY REJECTS Of Farm Loan Board AskeOLD AND NEW POSTMASTERS John C. Wharton calls

at postoffice to join hundreds of others in congratulating
Charles E. Fanning, who took over the office Monday nightP0USHF00D PLAN

United States Informed Condi
tions Imposed by Great

Britain Impracticable.

Forty Cars Used for
South Dakota Troops
Two long fourteen-ca- r trains and

one twelve-ca- r train carried the South
Dakota regiments of the National
Guard through Omaha yesterday on
their way to Texas. The guardsmen
reached Council Bluffs about 11

o'clock, but were delayed by the
breaking of a drawbar on one of the
cars and it was the middle of the

before they reached Omaha and
were transferred from the North-
western to the Missouri Pacific, which
will transport them to Kansas City.

All the men had either standard or
tourist sleepers to travel in and were
quite comfortable. The forty cars in-

cluded horse cars, baggage cars and
box cars as well as sleepers.

m3 tifiGOOD HARVEST IS NEAR

Washington, Aug. 1. Confirmation
of the nomination of Charles E. Lob-del- l,

Great Bend, Kan; George Nor-ri- s,

Philadelphia! W. S. A. Smith,
Sioux City, Ia., and Herbert Quick,
Berkeley Springs, W Va., as mem-
bers of the new farm loan board was
recommended today by the senate
banking committee.

Lightning Sets Barn on Fire.

Beatrice, Neb- - Aug. 1. (Special
Telegram.) A large barn on the Fink
farm, northeast of Blue Springs, was
struck by lightning this morning and
burned to the ground with a consid-
erable amount of hay, groin and some
farm implements. The loss is $1,500
with $600 insurance.

Washington, August L Germany
has informed the United States it has
refused on "account of the imprac-
ticable conditions imposed by Great
Britain upon the shipments of food

William Forse Scott, a leader in the
movement and formerly

a member of the executive board of
the organization in New
York state.

"I am sorry Mr. Hughes very
sorry, that a man of your sincerity
should support the federal amendment
for women's suffrage," said Mrs.
Scott. "You, sir, will have four gen-
erations of women against you."

"I am sorry madam, that we dis-

agree," replied the nominee, and he

passed on.

Extra Service for the
Fremont Tractor Show

The railroads are expecting to
handle considerable extra traffic next
week on account of the tractor show
at Fremont.

This will be the case particularly on
Wednesday, August 9, when Henry
Ford expects to attend the show with
a new tractor built by the same gen-
eral manufacturing plan as the Ford
automobile.

The Burlington will run a special
train from Sioux City on that day and
the Northwestern expects to put in
more or Icbs extra service on local
lines where the present service is not
adequate.

Farmer Dragged Several
Yards Across Sickle Bar

Yanlrto'n, S. D., Aug. 1. (Special.)
Peter Miller of Ravinia, recently

in hospital here for blood poison and
sent home cured, has returned here
very badly cut up from a harvesting

stuff from America into Poland" to
enter into further negotiations for co-

operation in Polish relief work, which
are devoid of purpose.

Owing to favorable harvest pros-
pects, however, the Imperial govern-
ment saya relief apparently will be
unnecessary after October 1 next.

The German position is stated in a
note handed to Mr. Gerard July 29
and made public today at the State
department It apparently is a final
rejection of Great Britain's offer
made in a recent communication ac-

quiesced in by France to permit the
passage of American food supplies in

TieiPSON-BttDEN6C- O.
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VIGOROUS GERMAN

ATTACMPDLSED

Trench Official Report Says
Many Tnrions Counter As-

sault! Beaten Back.

ALLOCS OT JUTE FETTLE

' Paris, Ang. 1. (Via tondon.)
North of the Avre river, in the
Somme region, the Germans last

night attempted two attacks in strong
force against the French positions in

the Eipons sector, says the official

statement, issued this afternoon by
the French war department. Both at-

tempts failed nnder the French fire,
it is added.

The Germans, reacting with more
than usual vigor north of the Somme,
have made counter attack after coun-
ter attack during the last twenty-fou- r

houri without changing the po-

sitions of the French. According j
French official reports, all attempts
of the Germans to regain lost ground
have been beaten off by the French
rifle, machine gun and artillery fire,
while the work of strengthening and
adapting the newly won trenches is

being carried on speedily and meth-

odically by the engineer corps.
The French commanders regard the

situation on the whole as excellent
and say that the arrangements in the
rear of the attacking forces have
reached a pitch of perfection never
before seen. Material of all kinds is
is abundance, far exceeding, accord-

ing to reports, the actual require-
ments, and everything is in readiness
for an attempt to push the advance
further when the time is ripe.

German Assaults Furious.
The fury of the German asaaulta

and the strength of the effectivea en-

gaged shows the determination of the
emperor's generals to spare no effort
to prevent the French from working
way along the north bank of the river
by way of Cler? to attack Perrone
from two sides. Aviators report that
the Germans are making feverish ef-

forts to reinforce the already strong-
ly fortified positions about Clery and
are gathering reserves from several
directions. Heavy fighting is looked
for in the near future.

Attack on British' Position Fails.

London, Aug. 1. North of Basen-ti- n

La Petit in the region of the

TextofHughes'
to rpiana on conditions that the oc-

cupying Teutonic armies would not
seize or remove native products.

No mention is made of President
Wilton's personal letter to Emperor
William similar to those sent to other accident A team ran away while Mr.

buropean rulers appealing for joint

Address to Women's
Roosevelt League

(Cantlnnad From Pace One.)

Miller was adjusting the harness. He
fell across the sickle bar and was

Cool-- Yes

the store is noticeably cooler than the
out-of-doo- rs. Fresh air is drawn over charcoal
dripping with water, which cools and at the
same time removes all dust. This cooling breeze
is then fanned to the different floors. This is one
reason why summer shopping is pleasant here.

action in arranging to feed the starv-
ing Poles. The note is in reply to
identical communication! sent hv tha

dragged some distance. His arms

State department to all of the bellig
erents concerned.

HYMENEAL

Glaser-Hatche- r. during August this store will cIomSATURDAYS Other days at 5 P. M. as at present
Leu natcner, ot Missouri Valley,
la, and Mr. Winfred E. Glaser of
Sioux City, la., were married by Rev.
Charles W. Savidge Monday after- -
nwin at i at nia ntttrm Ti The August Linen Sale

Offers Unusual Price Reductions
ter building. They were accompanied
oy me orme a oroiner ana wile, Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Hatcher, of Missouri
Valley, Ia.

Dawson-Marti- n.

Avnra Mek Aiiv 1 -l Table Cloths

and legs were seriously lacerated, be-

sides other injuries, and Mr. Miller
had a close call.

Washington Appointments.
Washington, Aug. 1. (Special Tel-

egram.) President sent names to the
senate of J. B. Davis as postmaster
at Humboldt, Neb.; E. W. Chapman
at Bonaparte and H. L. Cartwright
at Union, I a.

Iowa postmaster appointed:
Fredonia, Louisa county, Miss Inez
L. Axtell, vice William R. Button,
removed; Grand River, Decatur
county, Forest Cole, H. M. Griffin,
resigned.

Rural letter carriers appointed:
Iowa, Anamosa, Carl E. Barnes;
Cooper, Albert F. Hatch; Dysart,
Vernon Knupp; Madrid, Thomas D.
Caverly; Montour, Clayton E. Webb.

Yankton Home Robbed.
Yankton, S. D., Aug. 1. (Special.)
The home of Harry Fisk, proprietor

of the Lyric theater, was robbed Mon-

day afternoon in broad daylight. Cash
and property to the value of $75 were
taken. It is presumed some harvest
hand saw Mrs. Fisk lock the front
door and leave and, managing to un-
lock the same door, he ransacked the
place. Neighbors gave a good de-

scription of a hobo seen passing and
a search is being made for him.

Dr. Kin'-- New Ufa Pill..
Regular bowel movement la essential to

your health. Take Dr. King's New Lire
Pill and have a dallr movement. IZec. All
druealcta. Advertisement.

Napkinsiamn uno warnn ana Miss Anna E.

vote, as I believe they ought to, come
in as citizens with men.

"I desire to see them not organized
on a sex basis, developing sex antag-
onism, but with the responsibilities of

citizens, and coming in as men do, and
in connection with the great questions
of the day to exert their power and
influence according to their convic-
tions on those questions.

In Favor of Suffrage.
"I stated that I favored woman suf-

frage. Now I did not state last night
my attitude with regard to the federal
amendment. That matter was not
stated specifically in the republican
platform. I do not deal with it in

making my formal response to the
notification of my nomination.

"Today in answer to a telegram
from Senator Sutherland of Utah I
stated that, consistently with the prin-
ciple and view I announced last night,
I was in favor of the federal amend-
ment.

"I take that position because, re-

iterating what I already have said, I
have and believe this question should
be promptly settled. I see nothing
but danger to our security, to our un-

ity, to our proper attitude toward po-
litical questions oin continued agita-
tion of this subject; and I would take
the shortest cut to ts solution.

Effects Whole Country.
"I further believe that it is a mat-

ter affecting the whole country. It
is one of those matters where we
must have a uniform policy. The
country must decide on what that
policy should be. I have indicated my
belief as to what it should be; but it
is a question which effects the whole
country the composition of our elec-

torates; and therefore I believe that
the federal amendment should be sub-

mitted and should be ratified.
"Now, there are many things which

engage our attention in connection
with this campaign. I have recently
referred to so many of them that 1

jhall not detain you with a special
consideration of one of these issues
at this time. I desire to say that I

am here to give myself unrservedly
to the service of the United States
and I want the support of the women
of the country."

As Mr. Hughes was leaving the
meeting he was spoken to by Mrs.

uawson, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Dawson, of Syracuse, were
marrlal C.,..u. a .ha U.lL.J.'.............. --.""- y a. ..is WICHIUUIBI
Episcopal church in that city by Rev.Somme the Germans last night at-

tacked the British oositions, but were

Bleached
$3.75 Table Cloths .. $2.89
$5.00 Table Cloths. .$3.89
$6.75 Table Cloths. .$5.00
$10.00 Table Cloths. $7.89

Bleached
$4.50 Napkins, $3.75 doz.
$6.00 Napkins, $4.89 doz.
$7.50 Napkins $6.00 doz.
$10.00 Napkins, $7.50 doz.

w. in. vvrigni. iney win mane tneir
home at Syracuse.

tion which have characterized it; and
we cannot expect improvement from
that source. We can judge by what
has been done and by what has not
been done; and we are here together
under circumstances very unexpected
to me to see if we cannot have a
genuine revival of American senti-
ment so that we may face the world
erect and prepared.

"I explained ,last night my position
with regard to a very important ques-
tion, in which many of you if not all
of you are deeply interested. I refer
to woman suffrage, and as I then, I
have come to the conclusion that the
granting of a vote to women is in-

evitable. I base that conclusion upon
a consideration of our economic con-

ditions.
"There may be those who disagree

with that view; but I confess I do
not see how any candid mind can ex-

amine the tendencies of our life and
reach a conclusion that permanently
votes will be denied to women. I
think it is impossible.

Dealing With Issues.
"That being my conviction, I depre-

cate most deeply sex organizations
based upon sex and not upon the gen-
eral obligations of citizenship borne
by all. I view with a great deal of
misgiving a continuation of the agita-
tion which I am sure will grow more
and more intense as this movement
meets determined opposition.

"I speak with reference to the
America of the future and (he great
importance that in our preparedness
we should deal with real political is-

sues and not have our political life
sidetracked by a grcat and deter-
mined opposition with regard to the
composition of our electorate. That
ia a matter that is fundamental. Wc
start with our electorate and then
discuss the matters with respect to
which they are to act according to
their convictions. And so i want to
say women if they are to have the

DEATH RECORD.

D. H. Kelaey.
Shenandoah. Ia.. Aub. 1. (SneciaU Towels Wash Cloths
D. H. Kelsey, 83 years old, a re-

tired farmer, died at 9 o'clock yester

successfully repulsed, It waa an-

nounced today by the British war of-

fice, '

Germans Recapture Woods.

Berlin, Aug. 1. (Via London.)
German troops have driven the Brit-
ish forces out of Foureaux woods in

the region of the river Somme, in

France, it was officially announced
today by German army headquarters.

On the eastern front, the German
official statement says, the Russians
are exhausting themselves against the
German line on the Stokhod river
in Vothynia in fruitless attacks.

Hnrticulturists Will -

300 dozen Turkish Wash
Cloths 2c each

35c Huck Towels 29c
75c Huck Towels 50cday morning. Me is survived by Mrs.

rveisey ana tour children.
Carl H. Marquardt.

York. Neb.. Ausr. 1. fSoeciaU
Linen Section Main Floor.

Carl H. Marquardt, aged 60, died at
the family home, two miles east of
this city, Sunday morning. He came
to Nebraska in 187J and located near
Thayer, and three or four years agoInspect Many Orchards
he took up his home near York, lie
is survtvevd by a wife, eight sons and
four daughters, two sisters and one
brother.

Shenandoah, la., Aug. 1. (Special.)
Shenandoah is preparing to wel-

come the state hoi ticulturists of Iowa
and Nebraska, Friday, when they
come through on an inspection trip.
They will take dinner in Shenandoah
mmA aalll h rival attraction for the

Mid-Summ- er Clearing Sale of
High Grade Pianos and Players

Byh7 Tear at thlt tint ire bst a complete elearaiiee ( all lUftMtr ated pianot, diaeon tinned itrtes of
New Pluof and Plajer Flanot. We an wiling to soil them at stoat aa; price and term, ta order to oioaa oar
floor, before the tall stock antae.

Thla la the due to save noner. let bow!

Benjamin F. Buckley.
York. Neb.. Aug.

Benjamin F. Buckley died at his
home, 642 West Fifth street, yester-
day morning, aged 82 years. He is
survived by a wife, four sons snd two
daughters. They are W. W. Buckley

Chautauqua and a circus. Henry Field
Seed house, Mount Arbor and Shen-

andoah nurseries will be Inspected.
.The trip will start Wednesdaay at

Council Bluffs, following the picnic of
the Grape Growers' association. The

and C W. Buckley, former proprie-
tors of the York Business college: C.

first oay nurseries ana orcnarua in
TT l - ttaMl11s.M llninn enft ' Na.

W. Buckley and B. C. Buckley ot
Fremont, B. F. Buckley, jr.; Mrs. F.
D. Reynolds of York and Mrs. G. W.

Make your selection from
snob world-fame-d Pianos ss
Steinway, Weber, Hardman,
Steger i Sons, Emerson,
Knabe, Sohmer, J. A C. Fischer,
Chiokering & Sons, Sohmoller
& Mueller and many others.

Let the children hare the

refining influence of musta in

your home when yon can pur-
chase a beautiful Piano or

Player Piano at such a low

pries snd on easy terms.

Smith of Central City. Funeral serv
ices were held this aiternoon at i
o'clock at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. F. D. Reynolds. Burial was in

hawka wilt be visited on the way to
Nebraska City Thursday.

On Friday the party will cross to
Hamburg, la, where the orchard of
C E. Mincer and J. M. Bechtel will
be visited. From here they go to
Randolph to visit the orchard of F.
P. Spencer, who grows more Grimes
Golden than any one else in the state.
c: J lf.Wani T.knr anfl Glen- -

lireenwod cemetery.

16.T4I more paid Want Ada first eli
month ltl than la name period of ISIS
nearly 1.S0S mare each week. Why man-lio-

results with thla kind of avUlenoaT

$6.00 Sends a Piano
to Your Home

Balance $1.00 Weekly
Free Stool and Scarf.

$10 Sends a Player
to Your Home

Balance tXOO Weekly
Free Bench, Scarf and Selection

of Mule.
wood and other towns will be reached

FREE TOthat day.
Dw.1 Ttfria ftreene. nrtrtieultur.

Many Dollars Saved If You Bay NowASTHMA SUFFERERS1st of the Iowa Experiment sution,
with Wesley Grten of Des Moines,
secretary of the iowa Horticultural
society, art making arrangements for A Nw Hem Cut Tht Anjoa Cn

August Clearance Sale
at the Central

Home Furnishings
We have hundreds of excellent values in odd

pieces and discontinued patterns of Furniture,
Stoves and Draperies that must be disposed of to
make room for big shipments arriving daily.

This is an opportunity to secure what you
want for your home at 20 to 50 less than our
regular low prices. A visit to our store will con-
vince you that now is the time to buy that odd
piece to add to the comfort, convenience or ap-

pearance of your house or an entire home outfit,
and we will arrange to make delivery later if de-

sired.

You take no risk in buying at the Central, be-

cause our location out of the high rent district;
and low operating expense enable us to save you
money on every purcnase always, and then this
clearance sale gives you a big saving in addition.

Our. guarantee protects every purchase, and,
as usual, you make your own terms.

Um Without DUeomfort or Lou
of Tim.

W H.V. m Now Method that our
and w vut yon to try It t ovr m

th yip.
Nnrs Kills Mexican.

Look at These Prices
SWi J. H. Hale Upright.... 55
$600 Knabe Cpright $138
1400 Steger Sons Cpright, $175
WOO Chiekerlng Sons Cp-

right ....8350
S27t Xatthewt Upright 95
Wil i. C. Fischer Vp.

right 8120
$1,000 Weber Pianola Piano, $750

$&00 Chiekerlng A Sons Up-

right a
$750 Steinwar Upright ....$
S47S Hardman Upright a
$600 Steger Sona Upright, $
$4M Ante Flayer Piano....$
$700 Stun" Pianola

tm Sohmer Upright $140
11400 Chiekerlng Sons

Grand $175
tUO Schmoller A Uneller

Plajrer Piano $375
SSM Haines Upright $ 90
$360 Bnh Cert?) Uprlghl, $175
$600 Weber Cpright $360
$800 Cable Upright $125

Beatrice, Neb, Aug.
f-- i k iii-.- n vuhnae name
1 Cicgi mm. ) n
was not learned, was shot and killed Piano

$600 Aeolian Pianola Flue

pnw. No mottor whttlur your cm to of
long tondlnc or roeoat dsmiopmont, whth-- r

H li priwent ao Hoy Favor or ohronle
Aithmft, you should ind (or a froo tril of
our mothod. No mattor tn what etlmato you
Uvo, no mattor what your aro or occupa-
tion, If you ara troubled with aithtna our
mtthod should rollovo you promptly.

Wo .fpoolally want to Mtid It to thoao
apparoatly hopolooa oaaoo, wharo all forma

in a fight m a bunx car witn a negro
.i if.-.- .- Ill Van .hia mAmmcr. Theel je....- -,

negro was arrested and lodged in jail.

Inst the Thing for Diarrhoea.

CUSTOMERS TAKE 50TICE! It will pay roa well to attend oar Money-Sarln- g Piano
Sale. nr railway fare will be refunded if yon purchase a piano or player piano. Organ a, 810-812-81- 5.

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
or innaicnt aoucnts. opium prviwrmtMono.
fumoa, "pattat arookoa." ate., hav (allod.
Wo want to -- how ovaryono at our own

"About two years ago I had a se-

vere attack of diarrhoea which lasted
ever week," writes W. C. Jones,

N. D. "I became so weak that The Largest BoUileri of Pianos in the World. 1111-- 11 Parana St, Oauha, let.
iponto that thla now method la dailrnod

to tad all difficult breathing, all whooaln,
and all thoee tarrlbla paroxyemi t ance
and for all time.

Thla free offer la to Important to nofloet
a elntle day. Write today and beg-I- the
method at aaee, tend no money, simply

I could not Stand upngni n uru
- ummmmiImI Oiemhftrlain a Col

Tc, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
The first dose relieved me and within
. aaall " 4atlV- J.... f - aa

mall ooupoa below, po it Toaey. Lllllllllllllllllllllllf illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllltlllllllllllltlllllllllllllllll llllltltllllllllllllllflllllllllllllll

druggists recommend this remedy be--
TT .1. t It ia -- 1ibM

Cause uicy nuu" mi. - "
Obtainable everywhere-Ad- v.

FREE ASTHMA COUPON '
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Room

162A. Niacrara and Hudson St.,; Buffalo, N. Y.
Send froa trial of row method to:

! Retailers-O- ne Last Reminder!
I There is every indication that more retailers will come to the OmahaiQmm Hoards,,

Be Careful in Using

Soap on Your Hair

Moat
Ufa toa araea alkali, wmkk la rarr tnjariwu,
as It trial the ml lal makes tht halt Mt- -

TEETH .
tie.

Tba best thtas t w Is Jut slain multl
IS. s4 YEARS AT

1324 FARNAM ST.

We Please You or .

Refund Your Money

S Market this fall than ever beiore. mriy ouying means assured aeuv--

I eries, from stocks which are full and complete.

I Don't Neglect to Come to

Merchants' Market Week f1
f August 7 to August! 12, 1916 I
i Remember there are many social diversions both for yourself and your
I ) family entertainments which we can enjoy in common. Come to Omaha
I Market Week, and make your fall buying trip a holiday outing as well.

And don't forget that some retailer who visits this market during the
I dates mentioned, will get - I

fled eeeosaat alt. In It to para and entlrelr

CreaeeUea. Iff vr sheae, and baata tha

moat xpnla eoapc or anything alae all ta
pieces. Tea eaa sat this at an- - drat store,
and a fa ounees will laat tba wkola famllr
far seeatha.

Staple asatttaa the hair vHtk water and
rah tt In. about a tsstaoonfsl la all that la
ranatrad. It stakes an ahandanaa af rich,
areas. lather, ateaajes thomahlr and
tineas avt east. Tha hair dries soieilr and
avatdr and la soft, freeh loaklnc, brlrht.

DR. McKENNEY SAYS:
"Let me do your dentistry. Ill 'save at least one-hal- f, and

guarantee the satisfactory service of it. "
rlaffr, wavy and easy to kandla. Beetdes. It

Bridge.Wonder Plate.loosens and takaa oat every particle of duet, Baat 22k J
CoM Crewa.4

Beat Silver CAA
Filling ....AUG ,$5, $8 and $10 K? A Light Delivery Auto Truck--FRE- E.

Onlv visitine retailers can compete for this $1,000 beauty residents ofpar tooth.worth $1S tedirt and daadndf Advertlaenient.

Omaha, South Omaha, Council Bluffs and suburbs are barred. But
someone will get this truck as a gift will it be you?

Free
Examina

tion.
No Students.

Havre I SiM A.
M. ta P. M.

Weeaeeaare
aa4 SetwreUvra

TIU tiOS P, M.
Net Oeea

MENNEY DENTISTS
14TH AND FARNAM STS. 1324 FARNAM STREET

Phono Doulea 2872.
NOTICE patron, can fat Platee, Croarae, Bridfea

ad Filling! Completed la On Day.

Omaha Wholesalers' & Manufacturers' Assn. Ik
Any Watch Repaired $1
or Cleaned for . . . . 1

S. H. CLAY
F MS Marine SKe T.W Fleer.

Uta aae Haraer. ..
Omaha.c ,
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